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Illustrated by 
Ed Bryan



Once upon a time, there was  
a kind and helpful girl called  

Little Red Riding Hood. 
She lived with her mother in a 
cottage at the edge of a forest.





One morning, Little Red Riding Hood’s 
mother asked for her help.

“Oh, Little Red Riding Hood,”  
she said, “your grandma isn’t  
feeling very well. Please would  

you take her a basket  
of food?”



Soon the basket was packed,  
and Little Red Riding Hood  

was ready to go.



As Little Red Riding Hood was leaving,  
her mother gave her a warning.

“Be careful in the forest and beware 

of the Big Bad Wolf!” she said.

And Little Red Riding Hood went on her way.



She had not gone very far before 
the Big Bad Wolf appeared.

“Hello, little girl,” said the wolf. “Where are you going?”
“Oh, I’m just walking to my grandma’s with this basket 
of food,” said Little Red Riding Hood, and off she went. 


